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• "/iiiicil, Im'ciiusc tlif )ii(lLriainl ol' llci- Miijcsty's I'rivy C'diuitil ii'vcrsinj^ tlio

jiuliriiicnt of till" Coni't of Queen's Hciicli lor liower CiimKlu, \vas Iwxed uiion ii

Itcionl wliicli is not iind never wiis of record in the Record on Ivle in tlie Court
iippeided I'roni.

Wlierel'ore, and I'or the iiliove reasons, thtf undersigned as iv loyal British
Nuhject i>rays i'or common I'rilisii justice in this matter in accordance witli the
liw ol" tile ImikI, and tliat the Ilonourahle, tlie Minister of .in--tice lor the Domin-
ion ol' ('anada will order all tin- jiapers and documents on lyle in tliis cause in

tile Suiieiior Ciiurl and in the Court •>[' (Queen's liench I'or Lower C'aiuida, at

Montreal, uith a list ol'the same aiul the dates oi' their I'vlinn' in the said courts,

also the Petition, Hiyintr Ciri/r, with allidavit attached, lyled hy the undersiirned
in the Superior C'oiu't at Montreal, on the .jth day ol' Xovemher, A.D. 1877, under
the No. l.-'iHt;, to l)e transmitted to the Department ol' Justice at Ottawa, subject
to whatt'Ver uclion the lioiiourahle, the Minister ol .lustice may he pleased to

order there;>n.

And the undersi'.nied i)rays, in the interest ol' Justice, that notion be taken
ai^ainst the ralsiliers and the users ol'the I'alsilied matter of that I'alsilied liecord

of Court as set i'ortli in this Declaration, and in tlie Petition ol' the undersii^ued
to the ijcuislature of tile Dominion ol' Canada in Parliament assemljled.

I, tiie undersiune(l,do solemnly di>clare that the above facts are true, and I

make tiiis solemn declaration conscientiously believiiii'!' the same to be true, and
l)y virtue of till' Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Hit Majesty's leiirn,

inlihilril. :
'• Ciiap. ;!7," "An Act for tiie suppression of voluntary and extra

judicial oatiis."

JOHX FR^SER.
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Deelared and acknowledjrt'd l)el'ore me, the Mayor
^

of the City of Montreal, at the City Hall, in said City,
'

en this Twenty Seventh Day of January, AD. 1HH2. '
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J. L. BKAU13HY,
MA YOR.


